Oct 2021News
Hi members, volunteers and friends!
A little update from Voluntary Action Coventry’s Engagement projects…
We are here to help people who may be isolated or lonely connect with others, feel healthier
and get involved with the local community.
Chat Central’s Heather and Olugbemi left in August, since then the team have been busy getting
people Active in Coventry, we have been working with 16-25 year olds and keeping Chat Central
members and volunteers linked up with low cost activities and events happening in City.
There has been lots happening! A team of enthusiastic volunteers are now leading the way both
teaching session: free workouts in chair yoga, therabands, salsa, Nordic walking, relaxation, park
walks, health psychology and photography.
We also have some big news to share. The funding from The National Lottery Community Fund
for Chat Central is being renewed so soon we can start introducing a few more ‘chativities’ and
getting our regular meet ups, zooms and befriending project up and running again. Voluntary
Action Coventry has been awarded almost £225K in National Lottery Funding to continue its Chat
Central service across the city over the next three years.
Sue Ogle, CEO of Voluntary Action Coventry says:
“We are delighted to be able to secure the funding to continue this much needed support. Over the
next three years we aim to help reduce isolation and increase the confidence and self-esteem of
around 400 people by supporting them into volunteering.”

Coming Up
Monday
25th Oct

Tuesday
26th Oct

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Wednesday
27th Oct

Thursday
28th Oct

Friday
29th Oct

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre

Active Central
Meet up United
Reformed
Church 1.15pm
---------------------Roman
activities
including reenactments
11am – 2pm.
Longford Park
(CV6 6DW)
4th Nov

5th Nov

1st Nov

2nd Nov

3rd Nov

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Chat Central
for Youth 16-25
year olds
Ziferblat café
6pm

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre

8th Nov

9th Nov

10th Nov

11th Nov

12th Nov

FREE Arts and
Crafts
Workshops for
Women
1pm until 3pm
the WATCH
Centre, Victoria
Street,
Hillfields,
Coventry CV1
5LZ

Active Central
Meet up United
Reformed
Church 1.15pm
--------------------

Light nights art
walk
Time slots
every twenty
minutes
between 5pm 9pm

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Kate Hills tel:
07886 689416
------------------3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre
15th Nov

16th Nov

17th Nov

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Chat Central
for Youth 16-25
year olds

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet

Light nights art
walk
Time slots
every twenty
minutes
between 5pm 9pm
Coventry Canal
starting at
Leicester Row
Car Park CV1
4AL

Coventry
Canal starting
at Leicester
Row Car Park
CV1 4AL
Pay what you
wish
0344 581
4950

Pay what you
wish
0344 581 4950
18th Nov

19th Nov

22nd Nov

Ziferblat café
6pm

outside the
visitors centre

23rd Nov

24th Nov

25th Nov

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre

Active Central
Meet up United
Reformed
Church 1.15pm
2nd Dec

3rd Dec

10th Dec

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park
29th Nov

30th Nov

1st Dec

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Chat Central
for Youth 16-25
year olds
Ziferblat café
6pm

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre

6th Dec

7th Dec

8th Dec

9th Dec

FREE Arts and
Crafts
Workshops for
Women
1 until 3pm
the WATCH
Centre, Victoria
Street,
Hillfields,
Coventry CV1
5LZ

Active Central
Meet up United
Reformed
Church 1.15pm

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park
----------------------------------------FREE
Introduction to volunteering
course
10.30am
email
volunteering@vacoventry.org.uk

26th Nov

Meet the
mayor!

Kate Hills tel:
07886 689416
-------------------

13th Dec

14th Dec

10am Allesley Park Walk. Meet
in front of the toilets, opposite
the car park

Chat Central
for Youth 16-25
year olds
Ziferblat café
6pm

3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre
15th Dec
3pm Memorial
Park walk, meet
outside the
visitors centre

16th Dec

17th Dec

Voluntary Action Coventry’s volunteer drop-in
To find out about volunteering opportunities in Coventry or the projects we run, Come along to the
Voluntary Action Coventry offices - we're at 27-29 Trinity Street, CV1 1FJ (opposite Sainsburys)
Morning person? Join us between 10-11am on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
Prefer an afternoon slot? No problem! Drop-in between 1-2pm on Mondays and Fridays!
 Mondays: 1pm – 2pm
 Tuesdays: 10am – 11am
 Wednesdays: 10am -11am
 Thursdays: 10am – 11am
 Fridays: 1pm – 2pm

Our venue is COVID secure and our advisors can offer friendly support with finding the right role for
you. We can help you to create a volunteer profile to enable you to register interest in our roles,
and we also offer signposting to our supported volunteering projects and advice on any
volunteering queries you may have. Our drop-in operates on a first come, first served basis so
please be aware that you may be asked to wait at busy times.
We are now also offering ONLINE taster sessions for anyone who is interested in volunteering in
Coventry or for those supporting someone who might be interested in volunteering. The two-hour
course involves small group work, discussion, information giving and will demonstrate:






Benefits of volunteering for personal, and professional reasons
The variety of roles across the city to suit interests and schedules
Ways to search for or find roles
How our supported volunteering projects can help
What to expect when applying for a volunteer role

Alternatively, you can search for roles online on the Voluntary Action Coventry website
www.vacoventry.org.uk Contact f.middleton@vacoventry.org.uk or volunteering@vacoventry.org.uk
to find out more.

Our popular Improving Lives volunteering
course helps develop the skills and
confidence to move into volunteering or
work. The next 4-week course starts on
24th November and will be delivered
online using Zoom.
 We explore how volunteering can
benefit you as well as your
community.
 We have guest speakers and also
visit local organisations around
Coventry (online), as well as
explore our strengths and skills.
 We also see how we can improve
our CVs and interview skills.
 You will need a PC, tablet or a
similar device with an internet
connection.Email
I.ali@vacoventry.org.uk

If you or someone you know is currently out of
work and would like some friendly support to
help find a new job or gain employability skills
then why not think about Accelerate.
Accelerate runs across Coventry and
Warwickshire and supports people over the
age of 19 who are unemployed and have the
right to work in the UK. If you’d like to find out
more then please get in touch with
t.bhayat@vacoventry.org.uk

Salsa with Fereshteh

Nordic walking with Jo and Dawn

Trying out therabands

Volunteer Bingo Caller Terry. Thanks to
Buzz Bingo for the donations of bingo tickets

Team building with Hooves in Harmony. Youth
work volunteers Jarvis and Jordan.

Chair yoga with Neeta

Jarvis and Jordan
Chair yoga with Neeta

Volunteer Emma performing in the Ruff
Tuff Cream Puff Estate Agency at The
Belgrade Theatre

Salsa Salsa!
Memories from a great summer! Jane on the left is
becoming a volunteer now!






Call Nicky for more info about VAC’s
Engagement Projects 07541343491
n.smith@vacoventry.org.uk

We enjoyed a great volunteer training session in the VAC office on Tues 19th Oct and our
new volunteer youth workers took part in team building with Hooves in Harmony and are
taking part in Teenvine’s ‘including me’ training which will give them skills in including
Neurodiverse Chat Central for Youth members in our groups.
Our next Youth meet up for 16-25 year olds is at Ziferblat café 6pm, Tue 2nd Nov. All
welcome
Next week at our Active Central meet up at 1.15pm on Thu 28th Oct at The United
Reformed Church we will be having an upbeat workout and also doing a photo project with
volunteer Almu. She will take photos of us full of hope and Action!

More from Coventry
Walking for Health: Coventry Walking for Health run a network of FREE, guided group walks across the
City of Coventry ranging from 30 -90 mins. Coventry Walking for Health | Walking for Health Carol Speed
(MHCT) - Support Coordinator, 02476622964, carol@mhct.co.uk

Art for Wellbeing: Join Arty Folks ONLINE and make the most of this fantastic chance to pause and
reflect on how we want to move forward into the new year feeling creative, connected, and confident in
ourselves and the future. Courses are FREE and designed for adults in Warwickshire who are
experiencing mild to moderate mental health needs.
Woolly Wonderful
Wed 3rd Nov. 10am-12pm
6 projects creative crafting with wool

Winter Crafts- 6wks
Mon 8th Nov. 10am-11.30am
Mon 8th Nov. 7pm-8.30pm
6 projects to warm hearts and homes
Winter Crafts - 3wks
Wed. 24th Nov. 1pm-2.30pm
Tues. 30th Nov. 7pm-8.30pm

Passion for Plants
Tues 16th Nov. 1pm-3pm
6-week painting with acrylics for beginners and
improvers
Healing Art of QiGong
Painting for Pleasure Mon 10th Nov. 10amTues 2nd Nov. 10am-12pm
11.30am
Weekly art and moving meditation to spark your
6-week painting with acrylics for beginners
creative drive
All courses are free and online Art for Wellbeing Warwickshire programme funded by Warwickshire
County Council.

The Hope programme - Good Neighbours:The Good Neighbours Coventry Scheme is a project which
aims improve health and wellbeing amongst older people. They offer friendship and support to over 50s.
They simply match older people who need a bit of friendship with a volunteer in their community who
shares some of their spare time to chat to them and befriend them.




Telephone befriending
Pen pal befriending
Home befriending visitors

To get involved with Good Neighbours Coventry: call or text 07563 902 904 or email
goodneighbours@hopecoventry.org.uk.
Down to Earth Wednesdays 10am-12pm For adults experiencing mild to moderate mental health
challenges. Wyken Croft nature park 07907 823125

FREE CYCLING TRAINING!!! Free 2 hr cycling sessions are available for both children and adults in
Coventry... some inside sessions too. Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays this Autumn.
Meet outside the Skydome/Odeon entrance by the cycle parking, Croft Road, CV1 3AZ
* Learn to Ride – I have little or no experience
* Cycle Confidence - I can already ride a bike and would like to develop my skills in a traffic-free area
Bring a roadworthy bike and helmet if you have one or bikes and helmets can be provided for the session.
Book your session for cycle training: https://myaccount.coventry.gov.uk/service/Cycle_training
or email: cyclecoventry@coventry.gov.uk

Living Culture Exhibition – until Oct 30
A curation of digital re-imagination of ‘black
history’ in a gripping exhibition that will educate
the public about history in an engaging way as
well as showcasing talent among young people
who will curate and produce material for the
exhibition in its entirety.
Wava Hall, 31 Barras Lane, Coventry, CV2 4QB

